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THE WANTwhich has been long, felt in cities for properly, trainied
fully met by the training-schools, whiich have
sprung up in almiost every city, and in connection withi almost
every hospital. But in the sm-ialler towxns andI villages the needl is
as great as ever, andI, so far as we know, nio effort has been miade
to mieet it. It has been claim-edI that t1he supply has niot been furnished becauise there was no (lemandI for such services. This may
be true to som-ie extent, but does not accounit for the almnost total
lack of properly educated nurses in the country. The explanation
is, wve think, rather thiat, the system being a comparatively miodlern
one, it was but natural that it shiould at first be put into operation
in the large centres of polpulation ; andc, as these are nowv fairly
well supplied, it will dloubtless follow that when the supply exceedIs
the demnandl, as it bids fair soon to cdo, the trained nurse will naturally seek employment in the smaller townis andl villages. In the
mean time residents of these villages xxvho (lesire to initrodluce such
a system into the lplaces of their residlence will findI the fullest instructions in a book recently written by Dr. Worcester of WValtham, enitit'led ' A New Way of training Nurses.'
nurses has been

THE STANLEY EXPEDITION.
Jr may be well to review at the present time the progress of the
Stanley expedition and the events on the upper Kongo, in ordler to
understandI the real value of the numnerous rumors that have been
reported as to the fate of the explorer and of his caravan. Oni
March i8, 1887, Staniley arrivedl at Banana, andl with somie dlifficulty
reached Leopoldville on Stanley Pool on April 20o. On June 2 he
left his camp at the mouth of the Aruvimi, ascendling the latter
river. At that timne it was hiopedl by wxelI-inform-ed persons that he
might be able to reach WVadelai towvards the endl of July, althoughi
a tlelay of many months did not seem at all improbable. On- Au,o1
4 it was anniounced that on the i8th of June, Stanley hadl reached
the rapids of the Aruviimi, andI that he was preparing to mi-ake a
portage. On June 23 Stanley sent a letter from Yamnbuya on the
Aruvim-i, andI on Ju'ly 12 a dlespatch was senit that all was well. He
was proceedling up the Aruvinmi with a caravan uf fifty Eurupeans
and four hundIred and( sixty-flve soldliers andI carriers.
Near the mnouth of the Aruvimii, Major Barttelot was left in commandI of a fortifiedI camip with four European andi one hundIred and
twenty-five Zanzibar soldliers, and ample provisions, with the instruction to follow on Stanley's route as sooni as Tippo-Tip should
have gatheredI a sutficient number of carriers. It will be rememibered that at that timne the Arabs wvere in possession of Staniley
Falls Station, and that, by appointing Tippo-Tip) chief, the Kongo
Free State hoped to again get control of that place. On Ma y 3
Stanley and Tippo-Tip separafted, after having passed Bangala.
The latter; accomnpanied by ninety-six persons, anid Mlajor B3arttelot,
who wvas in command of forty Sudanese soldiers, proceeded up the
Kongo. On June 22 Barttelot r-eached Yambuva, where hie met
Stanley. Tippo-Tip, on his arr-ival at Stanley F'alls, and on announcing his appointment as chief of the Falls Station, met with
some resistance among the Arabs, particuilarly fromi one Said-benHabub, who refused to obey himn. Tippo-Tip then demanded from
the Kongo State two officers and thirty soldiers for enforcing his
command(s. Whien this news reached Europe, Captaini Lieu in Van
de Velde was appointed commander of the garrison of Stanley
Falls, and left Antwerp on OCt. 23. Unfortunately he died a few
days after his arrival on the Kongo. For a long time no newvs from
Barttelot reached the coast, until a despatch from St. Paul de
Loanda, dated M\ay i, announced that Mr. WVard had arrived from

Yambuya at Boma, wvith the news that nothing had been heard
fromi Stanley since July, i887. Tippo-Tip had left for Kasongo,
situated above the Falls, on Nov. i 6, but in March he had procured
only two hunidred and( fifty carr-iers. jam-ieson had gone to the same
1)1ace to uirge thei despatch of three hundred and fifty carriers more
wvho were wantedl. He was expected back at Yambuya on May
14, andI Barttelot (lid niot expect to leave until June i. It was his
intenition to proceed via Stanley Falls, where he intended to leave
an officer in chiarge of every thing he could spare. Later on, Jamieson reported their intention to start. The last news from this
regTion was that the Falls Station was re-occupied by the Kongo
Free State, under command of Captain van Ga'le.
The numi-erous reports of Stanley's death or of his progress that
were

publlishedI at brief intervals were without any foundation. The

only rumors from the west coast that had any elements of truth were
contained in Barttelot's last 'letter, which was received in Brussels
June. In December, 1887, several (leserters from
Stanley's expedition were met with several (lays' journey up the
Aruvim-i by Arabs. They told that they hadl left Stanley after five
moniths' hardI travelling in a mountainous regrion, covered with dense
forest and(I very populous, the expedition having to fight frequently
againist the natives. In one of these struggles Stanley was said to
be uxound(ed,. The situation at Yambuya was very dlifficult on account of scarcity of food. Tippo-Tip, although not unwilling to
keep his promise of sending carriers, found it extremely difficult to
in(luce the natives to take part in an expedition toward the unknown

on the i -th of

niorthern regions.
It is well known that deserters always describe the state of the
car-avans as hopeless, in order to exculpate themselves, and therefore their tale must be accepted rumii granzio sal/'s. This report was
repeate(l, somewhat amplified and exaggerated. by a despatch of
Reuter's Bureau.
WVe turn to considering the news coming from East Africa. A
despatch of May 28 shows hiow slowly trustworthy information
travels this way. This telegram, which was published in the Londlon Times, stated that letters were received from Barttelot, dated
Stanley Falls, OCt. 25, which referred to some deserters having
come (lown to that station.
While this meagre news is all we know about Stanley, letters
fromi Emin Pacha come in comparativ-ely regularly, showing that
an open rouIte exists fromn his province to Zanzibar. The last letter
from the region occuipiedI by Emin Pacha was written on Dec. 5, i1887,
by Casati, at Guaia in Unyoro. He says, " I do not believe that
Stanley, will arrive verv soon. No news, however vague, has come
here from the West. I am con-vinced that he cannot be here before
March. The size of his caravan, and consequent difficulty of obtaininig prouvisions, sickness, etc., - these are serious obstacles to
his rapid progress."
Anothier report from this region was obtained at Cairo, July ~.A
messenger who had left Khartum May 25 says that he has noticed
the preparations made by the Mahdi since the middle of March for
an expe(lition againist Emnin. The expedition consisted of four
thousandI men, wxho took passage in four old steamboats of Gordon.
The last exciting reports from this region are the Reuter despatches referr-ing to the white pacha who was said to be encountered
by Arabs in the Bahr-el-Gazal region. It is hardly possible to tell
what may be the foundation of these repeated reports.
From all these facts we conclude that there is no foundation to
the niumerous reports of Stanley's death. The difficulties he must
have encountered on his march must have been unexpected, or he
may have had in viewv an object entirely different from the alleged
'relief' of Emini Pacha. So far, we are not justified in supposing
that hie has perished, else some newvs to this effect would have
reached the Kongo.
A fewv days ago a despatch was sent from the Kongo reporting

